Cutting Tool
Try It Before You Buy It
Saturday, August 27th from 10:00 to 3:00
Class Fee: $40.00
Instructor: Kat Lohr
Supplies you will need:
 BERNINA sewing machine and embroidery module
o the cutting tool works with the following BERNINA machines
models: 180, 185, 200, 430, 435, 440, 450, 630, 635, 640, 730
and 830
o Most machines, except for the 830, need an upgrade to read the
cutwork files. The upgrade is no charge and can be done at the
store, please let us know the model of machine you have and
when you can drop the machine off to be upgraded.
 Basic sewing kit to include: chalk marker, water-soluble fabric marking
pen, long strong straight pins, pincushion, seam ripper, seam gauge,
needles for hand sewing, extra machine needles and a ruler.



You




Two colors of thread for the embroidery, I used Isacord 5555 and 5934
A bobbin filled with embroidery bobbin thread.

will receive a kit with the following:
Fabric for 8 to 9 leaves, starched with applique fuse and fix
Hydro stick stabilizer
Placemat, the placemats we will be using are available at WalMart if
you want to make more.
 Cutwork tool
 Cutwork stitch plate for your machine (please let us know the model of
your machine)
 Foot #43
 A CD including the design used, webinars and projects
Prior to class:
 Pick up CD containing the designs so that you may load them on your
machine.
 Bring in your machine to be ugraded, if needed. We will not be able to
upgrade your machine the day of the class.

Class Policies:

Classes must be paid for at time of registration. One week cancellation notice required for refund or credit
fees.

It is important to have all your materials before class begins and to have your sewing machine set up and
ready to sew. Our teachers make every effort to start on time.

All brands of sewing machines and sergers are welcome.

As a courtesy to others, please turn off cell phones during class.

Loaner machines are available for $10.00 rental fee at time of registration.

